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As I promised, here are the lyrics to that hot song

[chorus]
oooh boy, I know you WANT ME tonight,
come a little bit closer
touch me baby don't be shy,
and you know I'm here SO
we can do those things you like
come a little bit closer,
touch me baby dont' be shy, dont' be shy

[verse 1]
shortie what'cha know about
growing up, showing up
acting like you touching some you can't do without
inhale, throw it out
pass it on, throw it out
Ju, just shake it and the rest just stop blowing it out
break that, show off
white lap, twenty four, judgde, you just naving some,
jsut hand it over bring me more
click door sat our door make them wanna get it on
twenty four, stick fresh, chain long, bulls go
oh no, heat's back, heat lap, go slow
we have to stick, get rich, hobo, you don't kiss her just
get slowgo
ohâ€¦what'cha know 'bout me
the more xxxx i spend the more dough i see
hello mami, you know papi,
you can call me Belly or rap Mo Ali

[chorus]

[verse 2]

presidents should never flow
lips change, lovers choke
it's so hard (swear to god I'll make the rubber melt)
stomach man, battle song
I was born a hustler well
this feels too good i never wanna buy a dell
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suitcase, real torch, move to, Nsync
kick my victims, this my big chance
Don't big grand, top screen, free grade, switch clanes
check it check it, I'm trying to keep playing
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